Role: Research Director
Unit: Energy & Environment Lab

About the Unit:
The University of Chicago Urban Labs partners with government and non-governmental
organizations to identify and rigorously evaluate the policies and programs with the greatest
potential to improve human lives at scale. Urban Labs’ evidence-based approach gives
policymakers and practitioners the knowledge they need to effectively achieve the greatest social
good per dollar spent. The University of Chicago Energy & Environment Lab (E&E Lab)
partners with agencies at the federal, state and local level to identify, rigorously evaluate, and
help scale programs and policies that reduce pollution and improve environmental outcomes,
while ensuring access to reliable and affordable energy. The E&E Lab applies rigorous
evaluation and modeling methods, including natural and field experiments, randomized
controlled trials, behavioral economics, and machine learning, to help policymakers identify and
generate evidence on innovative approaches and policy solutions to their most pressing
environmental and energy challenges.
The Role:
The University of Chicago E&E Lab is seeking a full-time Research Director (RD) to provide
scientific and intellectual leadership to the E&E Lab, and develop and support environmental
policy research projects. The RD will work closely with the Executive Director and Faculty
Director Michael Greenstone, and collaborate with other faculty members at the University of
Chicago and elsewhere, to provide scientific direction for a portfolio of applied research projects
and ensure the rigor and quality of the Lab’s work.
Responsibilities:
• Work collaboratively with faculty members, practitioners, and policy makers to develop
and implement applied research projects
• Serve as scientific lead on a portfolio of applied research projects focused on energy and
environmental issues, including projects incorporating tools from predictive analytics and
machine learning
• Manage and mentor research and project staff, providing scientific direction and ensuring
the rigor and quality of all work
• Contribute to strategic decisions about new projects and initiatives
• Help draft research proposals, publications and presentations
• Disseminate research findings to research and practitioner/policymaker audiences
• Serve as a member of the E&E Lab’s senior leadership team
Competencies:
• Expertise in applied microeconomics methods and all aspects of research design
• Topical expertise in energy and environmental economics, including familiarity with the
field literature
• Substantial experience in machine learning/predictive analytics strongly preferred
• Interest in finding and testing innovative solutions to environmental problems

Education:
• Ph.D. in economics or other relevant field required
Experience:
• At least two to five years of full-time research experience (or consulting) experience
required
• Experience establishing and executing a research agenda, and seeing projects through to
publication, preferred
• Experience working with interdisciplinary research teams and policymaker stakeholders
preferred
To Apply: Please submit a resume, cover letter, writing sample, and reference contact
information to the University of Chicago’s Workday System. Search for Requisition Number:
JR03703. Note: When applying, all required documents Must be uploaded under the
Resume/CV section of the application. Please find instructions on how to access the application
below.
•
•
•

If you have questions about the Workday application system, please contact:
https://uchicago.servicenow.com/sso?id=ssc_sc_cat_item&sys_id=cf359d671316660030c0bcaf3244b02d.
If you have an active UChicago Workday employee account, you will need to complete
the Internal Candidate application process. Internal Candidate instructions: Log into
Workday and select the career worklet.
External Candidates should apply to the specific Lab at
https://uchicago.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/External

The University of Chicago is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity/Disabled/Veterans
Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity, national or ethnic origin, age, status as an individual with a disability, protected
veteran status, genetic information, or other protected classes under the law.

